Drug related intimidation reporting programme. by unknown
  
Gardai are operational 24 hours to assist you. 
Do not hestitate to contact us and request to speak 
in confidence to a Garda Drug Liaison Officer.
Contact: Tallaght 01-6666000
Garda Confidential Number: 1800 666 111
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Are you
affected 
by 
Drug 
Related
Intimidation?
  
Gardai are operational 24 hours to assist you. 
Do not hestitate to contact us and request to speak 
in confidence to a Garda Drug Liaison Officer.
Contact: Tallaght 01-6666000 
Garda Confidential Number: 1800 666 111
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Do you 
want to 
talk about
Drug 
Related
Intimidation?
  
Gardai are operational 24 hours to assist you. 
Do not hestitate to contact us and request to speak 
in confidence to a Garda Drug Liaison Officer.
Contact: Tallaght 01-6666000
Garda Confidential Number: 1800 666 111
Drug 
Related
Intimidation?
Support is 
available...
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